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“ Suffer them to Come.*’
Open «ride the garden gel». ,

Let the little wanderrr- in ;
Let them now no longer wait,

* Though their lire* aie «oiled by «in.
There is room enough for them 

In the perfume-laden bower*.
Uoom for meny a «parkling gem 

’Mid the garden’» living flower».

Take them from the «in-tout flood.
Moor them at the Eden-Uie :

sprinkled with atoning blood.
Tbeir» «hall be an ang»l-»mile.

.Shield them from the world’s stern care, 
Guide their little footetepa right.

I .et them breathe the heavenly air,
Let them «et- its liviiy! light

Suffer them to come to Him,
Shepherd of the che:ui> band ;

He can light the valley <lim. 
leading from this desert land.

Nurtured with a kindly care,
All the weed» of »in kept down.

Golden fruit* their live» «hall bear 
Till they win the «pur Uing crown.

And with golden harps at hand, 
Gladdening all that hleif alxulc,

They shall «hine a «tnr-gemmed baud,
In the coronal of God 1

Open tlien the garden gate,
I*t the little wanderer» in,

See the bleiied Saviour wait—
Wait to «ave their souls from sin '

George Wilson.
A few year» rince, a» Mr. Gallaudet wa« 

walking in the street of Hartford, there came 
running to him a poor boy of very ordinary ap
pearance, but whose fine intelligent eyo fixed the 
attention of the gentleman, a» the boy inquired| 
“ Sir, can you tell me of a man who would like 
a boy to work for him, and learn him to read ?” 
“ Whose boy are you, and where do you live?” 
“ 1 have no parent»,” was the reply, “ and have 
ju»t run away from the workhouse liecause they 
would not teach me to read.” The gentleman 
made arrangement writh the authorities of the 
town, and they took the boy into his own family. 
There he learned to read. Xor w as this all. 
He soon acquired the confidence of his new 
aeaociates, by faithfulness and honesty. He 
waa allowed to use his friend’s library, and 
made rapid progress in the acquisition of know-' 
ledge. It became necessary after awhile that 
George should leave Mr. ( iollaudet, and he lie- 
came apprenticed to a cabinet maker in the 
neighborhood. There the «tune integrity won 
for him the favor of his new associates. To 
gratify his inclination for study, his master had 
a little room furnished for him in the upper, part 
of the shop, where he devoted his leisure time 
to his favorite pursuits. Here he made large at- 
tainmeuts in mathematics, in the French lan
guage, and other branches. After being in this 
situation a few years, sitting at tea with the 
family one evening, he all at once remarked that 
he wanted to go to France.

“ Go to France !” said his master, surprised 
that the apparently contented and happy youth 
had thus suddenly become dissatisfied with his 
situation ; “ for what ?”

“ Ask Mr. Gallaudet to tea to-morrow even
ing,” continued George, “ and I will explain.”

His kind friend was invited accordingly. At 
tea time the apprentice presented himself with 
his manuscripts, in English and French, and 
explained his singular intention to go to France.

“ In the time-of Napoleon,” said he “ a prize 
was offered by the French Government for the 
simplest rule of measuring plane surfaces, of 
whatever outline. The prize has never been 
awarded, and that method I have discovered.”

He tlien demonstrated Ids problem, to the 
surprise and gratification of his friends, who im
mediately furnished him with the means of 
defraying his expenses, and writh letters of in
troduction to the Hon. Lewis Cass, then our 
minister to the Court of France. He was in
troduced to lamia 1‘hillip] it. , and in the presence 
of the King and nobles, and plenipotentLr ics, 
the American youth demonstrated his problem, 
and received the plaudits of the court. He 
received the prise, which lie had clearly won, 
besides several present* from the king.

Hé then took letters of* introduction, and 
proceeded to the Court .of St. flames, and took 
up a similar prise, offered by the Royal Society, 
and returned to the United States. Here lie 
was preparing to secure the benefits of his ills-

^grindhirt.

The Egg-Plant
Tlie Kgg-plant has been introduced into this 

country within a comparatively brief period 
but wherever cultivated it has met with great 
favor. A native of Africa, it has come to 
be esteemed very highly in India and various 
other coqntries. The French and Italian cooks 
make much use of it for stews anil soups, being 
well adapted for such purposes. There are but 
two i arieties met with in I lie V nited States, fine 
not unfrequeotiy grows to the hight of two feet 
and hears a large purple and oval-shaped fruit, 
much resembling an oat rich egg, and sometime» 
growing to the size of a small water-melon. The 
other is a smaller variety, producing a white fruit, 
resembling in shape and appearance the com
mon hen's egg. This is mainly cultivated for 
ornamental pur]loses. For a few years pest we 
have cultivated this plant with great success, and 
on account of the delicious flavor of its fruit have 
learned to esteem it among the most valuable of 
our culinary vegetables. Its meaty qualities 
make it a substantial article of food, and though 
not equell to the meat of the fowl's egg, it would 
answer a* an excellent substitute in times of 
scarcity. Owing to great susceptibility to frost 
it cannot in this lattitudv be propagated by seed 
in the open ground, but must be started in hot
beds during tlie months of March and April, and 
transplanted to the garden in June or the last of 
May. To avoid the expense and trouble of mak
ing hot-beds, some start the plants in boxes 
placed in the cellar or some other warm place. 
They can generally be purchased at the nurseries 
for transplanting purposes. To flourish well they 
require a rich, warm, and freely-manured soil. 
They should lie set out at the distance of two and 
n half feet apart each way, hoed and weeded fre
quently, lulled up slightly as they increase in sise, 
and watered occasionally, moisture as well as heat 
lieiltg necessary. When the fruit has grown to 
about the size of eggs it will answer for use, and 
so on till the color changes, and the seeds assume 

brownish appearance. The most common 
method of cooking is to slice it into thin pieces

mouth when it was shoved up ; in that case we 
put a ring into the mouth, and another tierson 
easily took out the offending substance, while I 
held it up to the swallow.

Bkkau.—("lung-.Noting, the successor of Fohi, 
is reputed to have been tlie first who taught men 
(the Chinese) the art of husbandry, and the me-1 
tood of making bread from wheat, and w ine I 
from rive. 1!I9X n. c. Baking of bread was 
known in the patriarchal ages. See Exodus xiL j 
15. Baking breadbecame a profession at Rome] 
1T0 years R. c. 1 luring the siege of Faris by |
Henry IV., owing to the famine which then 
raged, bread, w hich had been sold, whilst any | 
remained, for a crown a pound, was at last made 
from the bones of the chamal-houae of the Holy^ i 
Innocents, \. ». I5t»4. In the times of James 1 
the usual bread of the poor was made of barley, 
and now in Iceland, codfish, beaten to powder,
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B « k, and a

always in the boa***, 
ou ail occasion* oi

tinner iW th*» WOrlu ICiK WU1 MUF V" «
Ready Re*

„ ... . lief. lT is pleasant u> take us a tonic, anodyne or
rge uv.vtT of Faacv oed loiK,n. Where epidemic uiMraao* prevail

Ba< k», m whit», unbleached and Mack hair. —»udi 1» Fwm l>y*eut<rv, t ..vlera, Influenza,
DRESSING COM8S —Tortoise-shell,! T.ee ___

Ivory. ItufTnlo Horn. h-dia Robber Common 
Quilled Horn, white aud d* • k

BEAK'S OIL, w.irreuttd genuine
fn>m St Mery i ! sickness, quickly cure the patient

B- AK S GREASE gen.me, „ l-ottle. of van ^ txWnJKr, or
OU^f.:ï-r\ iv,s .» ,, v • I i internallv, will instant!) fret: the sufferer from theSMELLING BOTTLK* -I'at. nt Spring «Wer^ .......  F-...., L i a................. -«.*

common mlver rop, i*orv mounted cdM, and

DHÈ5FINU CUMB!»-Tonoi*.sMI,, Tine "Scarl 'c Fe'vcr, Smalt Fox. Pueumoui
an , aud other ninlignnut disease.* — KADWA1 S 

I, tiri XU V RELIEF will, U lascu a- directed, pr. 
levi the system a_ain-*t ««tacks, aud, il se /ed wth 
sickness, quickly cure the patient.

One application externally, or a lew drop* taken

glass stopper, with ami without moixxco case».
SPONGES— Fine lurk* y t * mmon Turkey.! 

Fine nrge .Mediterranean Bathing, Large Carriage,

oarseue-* and 
and prostrated

is mad* into bread. and the poor use pota-1 sma'l Carriage, and «’nmfCbn Bshnma.
i , - . t » is »u i i NURSING BOTTLES—Ten different kindtoe-bread in many parts of Ireland. *• *,vfh hoe 1Earth has

been eaten a» bread in some parts of the world, 
near Moscow is a jiortion of land whose clay 
will ferment when mixed with flour.

Another new .Steam Pkevh.—The London 
American n)i : “ Mr. Beach, late editor of the 
New York Sutt, is known no less favorably for 
his inventive geniu* than for literary and financial 
ability. He is now completing the construction 
of a steam printing-press by which the sheets 
are cut from rolls, damped, painted upon laoth 
•ides at the rate of forty thousand impression* 
an hour, folded up, counted, and delivered from 
the machine ready for the carrier or mail. It is 
needle»* to say that this pres» i* to 1m* of immense 
size and of many part*.

A Di RARI.K Paint euh Outdoor Work.— 

To a quantity of charcoal add a quantity of lith
arge a* a drier, to lx- Well levigated with linaeed 
oil, and when used to lie thinned with good boil
ed linseed oil. The above form* a good black 
paint, and, by adding yellow ocher, an excellent 
green is produced, which is preferable to the ! 
bright green frequently used on uut-of-door 
work, a* it does not fade with the sun.—F re nr h 
piper.

Modi: ok Getting Rid ok Black Ants.—W<

and six or eight 
N'ppl< / 

POWDtH PVFFS

July 3-

iiflerent kintl*. • f India Rubber 

xes from 9d to 5s ,Is.

most violent Fever and Ague,
Pains, and restore the weak, fee hi 
frame to streugtfi and vigour.

Uadway* neudv Relict will ture the tuosi obsti 
uate -cases of RHEUMATISM. PAKALYtile. 
LUMBAGO. GOL 1*, NEURALGIA, SWOLLEN 
•I« »1X is, BURNS. BCAL!>.*', Rl>H or BLOOD 
TU HiL HEAD, &c., in the most maivellous 
quick time. Giving auto the bedridden vict-m- ul 
»ome cruel compiaiut ea<- and comfort f»y one or 
two application», in ca»c* where Uie skill of thi 
lx‘»t physikian- in the country, and the mo»t pupu- 
1 »r medicines in u-i<- have fauvd in going even icin- 
px>t*r> relief. No matter what the paid may conn

ixilE Advertiser hevine been re-tored to health j 'r*>m, Radaav s Ueadj. R ti, f will surely "re irve 
in a lew wei-kt hr a vers »im|.le remedr, after the ) aiientlr..ni it. cruel pangs, and speedily r.stuiv 

having suffered nrirerai veers" with . severe l»nK '-e invalid to health, case end1 cmfort. 
affection, and that dread" disease c ortsnmption-is Boweh Louri.*li.TS.-Lose,.ess, Utarrhcea, 
anxion, to make known to h.s f, II*.w sufferers the Choic e Morbus, or poiulul dm haryes from the

I Bowels, are stoppnl in fifteen or * wvnty minutes by 
. . ' taking R.vîiva> s R a y Relief. No conge-non or
ilesire tt, he will new P. 1 j j , Main matron, no we«knvss or lassitude v. i I follow

i the use of the R. R. Relief.

The treatment we have advised will bring the 
patient through safely without •objectinghim to the 
dangerous dropsical effusions that often follow 
searie fever

MeAsi.se, Meers, Cuor e. A housing Coron W. & C. Silver, George Street
—The prompt action oî Rad way’s Reâkiy Relief and !
Regulating Pills in arresting ihe*c iroublcsome and

AMEBICAN SHOE STOBE
How opened next door to Messrs.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

means of cure. 
To all who

and fry in butter ; it should be removed a* soon take in(j *trew small quantitie* where they 
as possible to the table for use after cooked. As j freqUvntf and have never vet failed in getting rid 
there is always a ready sale for this vegetable, it of thfm for a duy or"two oniy_ but ftir l!lt. 
can be raised with profit for the market as weU rotjre Sumn)(,r Try it, you that are plagued

j with them, ami we warrant you success. We 
hear much about camphor, but that with us never

us for home consumption.

The Curative Effects of Grapes.
Dr. Herpin, of Mats, lias published a very in-

yet proved successful.

The Bible is the cannon wliich trill liberale j 
teresting aîxxmnt of the curative effect* of grapes | Italy.” These are the memorable word* of Gari- j 
in various disorders of the body. They act, | baldi himself. It is intended to present the gene 
firstly, by introducing large quantities of fluids j ra^ a fine copy of Bagster s Polyglot Bible,

i>reacri,'ii<>n u-ed l free o' charge j with the diree 
fixais lor prepaiing and using the miK, which they 
will bud a sure cure for (*on.m nption, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Ac. The only object of the advertiser 
in sending the Prescription i* to benefit the afflicted 
and -prend information which he conceive* to be 
invalu hie, and he hopes every sufferer will try his 
rente-'tv, ** i' will e<»*t them nothing, and rony prove 
a blessing.

Panic* wishing the prescript ion will please ad-

Rev. KDWAKl) A. W|LM)N.
Willi .tnshnrg

King County New York
OetU4 l year.

Nall db Tooth
H R ISM i: IS,

FltOM 1‘AtllS.

Ur R have ju*t received from Paris, a superior 
lot of Buffalo Horn ami White Handled

Nail Brushes,
which wv will sell from Is 3d to Is (id each A 
large assortment of Black Handled and White 
Handled

TOOTH BRUSHES,
to sell from 7jd to Is 3d each.

Also just received—a choice lot of
Badger’s Shaving Brushes,

2s Gd to ôs each.
COMMON $11AVISO Bur SUES

Gd to 2s Gd each.
We have alwav’s on hand Nail X Tooth Brushes

into the system, which, passing though the blood, handsomely bound, and Injuring an appropriate ; from the best London makers, 
carry off by perspiration and other excretions the inscription. The Evangelical Alliance has made j{/{0 ll’.V li ROTH EUS $ CO.
effete and injurious materials of the body ; ee- arrangements to receive contributions. January 9. Ordnance Square
condly, a« a vegetable nutritive agent. Employed | There are forty-five papers and periodicals 1 
rationally and methodically, aided by suitable diet published in San Francisco, where there an* but 
and regimen, the grape produces most important 80,000 people.
changes in the system, in favoring organic trana- . . u , , x, r.. , , , . . At the Bethel, Me., town fair, a premium is
mutation*, in contributing healthy materials to ,, . , ; . to be paid for the best patched coat presented I»
the repair and reconstruction of the various tis- . , , ,^ . . . an unmarried ladv.
sues, and in determining the removal of vitiated,
matters which have l>ecome useless and injurious j Kaolin, the clay used in the manufacture of 
to the system. Directed by a skillful physician,. porcelain, is found in exhaustless quantities, in

MARK THESE FAGTS!
The Testimony ot «lev whole

A orlil.

this valuable curative agent can be made to pro- California.

Tomatoes.
This is one of the most healthful, as well as the 

most universally liked of all vegetables ; its 
healthful qualities do not depend on the mode of 
preparation for the table ; it may be eaten thrice 
a day, cold or hot. cooked or raw, alone or with 
salt, or pepper, or vinegar, or all together, to a 
like advantage, and to the utmost that can be 
taken with an "appetite. Its, healthful quality 
arises from its slight acidity, in this making it as 
valuable jierhap* as l>erries, cherries, currant», 
and similar article* ; it i* also highly nutritiou», 
but its chief virtue coneist* in it* tendency to 
keep the bowel* free, owing to the seed* which 
it contain*, they acting as mechanical irritant* to 
the inner coating of the bowel* causing them to 
throw out a larger amount of fluid matter than 
would otherwise have been dune, to the effect of 
keeping the mucous surfine lubricated, and se
curing a greater solubility of the intestinal con- 

covery by patent, when he received a letter from I u,ntB| |,r,.(.j«ely on the principle that tig» and 
liie Emperor Nicholas himself, one of whose j w|,^v nmsturd seed* are so frequently efficient in 
ministers had witnessed his demonstrations ut j yomovingconstipation incertain form* of dieease. 
London, inviting .him to m ike hi* residence nt j tomato season ends with the front. If the 
the Russian Court, and furnishing him with vines arc pulled up liefore the front comes, and

duce the most varied effect* on the constitution. ; h is said that the Prince of Wales has kept a 
It also possesses the advantage of being accep- ; private journal and diary of his adventure* since i 
table to most invalids. The treatment last* from leaving England.
three to six weeks. The quantity of grape* that1 |
may he consumed varies from one to four pounds 
a day, commencing with small quantities, which 
are gradually increased. Tlie skins and seeds 
must not be swallowed. In the absence of grapes 
the most beneficial effects may lie obtained from 
dried raisins, provided a quantity of water suffi- 
to satisfy the thirst they excite he taken at the 
same time, or they may lie stewed in the same 
manner a* prunes.

hung up in a Well-ventilated cellar, with the tom- 
aloes hanging to them, the “ love apple" will 
continue ripening until Christ mas. The cellar 
should not lie too dry nor too w arm. Theknow- 

! ledge of this may lie improved to great practical 
advantage for the benefit of many who are in
valids, and who are fond of the tomato.—1/nlTt 
Journal <>J Ileullh.

ample mean* for hi* outfit.
He complied with the invitation, repaired to 

St. Petersburg, and i* now Professor of Mathe
matic* in the Royal College, under the special 
protection of the Autocrat of all the Russia*.—
Journal oj Commerce.

Crowe and Arithmetic.
The following incident occured in the State of*

Kentucky, some year* since : An ox died, and 
the carcass was lying near to an old stable. The 
crows eoon flocked together to eat of the flesh. The end ok a Drinking Cu b.—A celebrat- 
Tbe boys seeing this, thought it would be a fine i ed drinking club, in a large town in the west of 
opportunity to shoot the crows. So they loaded Scotland, which had formerly great influence at 
their guns and went to the stable. The crows, the local elections, is broken up. Two of its 
who are cautious fellows, of course flew away members were sent to a lunatic asylum ; one 
when they saw the hoys and the guns approach- jumped from a window and killed himself ; one 
ing near them. The boys said, 44 Let us go into ; walked or fell into the water at night and was 
the stable and wait till the crows come buck, drowned; one was found dead in a public house ; 
and then we will shoot them through the cracks.” j one died of delirium tremens ; upw ards of ten 
They waited long, but the wily crows did not fbecame bankrupt ; four died ere they had lived 
return. When the hoys finally left the stable half their days. One who was a baillie when 
the crows came back to their feast. Again the | connected with the club, is at present keeping a 
boys went to the stable, and waited for the crows low public house. Such are a few facts well
till their patience was all exhausted. After re
peated trials, and so many failures, and old man 
said to them : 44 Boys, let me suggest a plan.
Three of you go to the stable. The crows will 
fly away as usual, and place a sentinel of their 
number on some high point to watch you. Then 
let ttro of you leave the stable and come to the 
house. The crows will conclude that the stable

known to those living in tlie locality.—Liverpool
All non.

Liuror Drinking.—Liquor is very good in 
some cases as a medicine. Brandy especially, 
mixed with Cayenne pepper, and diluted with 
warm water, is beneficial when a person is wet, 
chilled through, and feels as if he were about to

, be taken ill. But in health, avoid spirituous 
.. empty and soon come back-for thnj ran r,- j iiquor„ a8 you v,)uld deadiy iso„ h

"‘T CanH"t cu,nUr The bo-V‘ ar,ed epidemic, or in any unhealthy country, you «ill 
on the old man’, counsel, «ul toon killed some ^ ^ .. bloaU- die fir„t_tlwy ,.drop
crows. off" like sheep.

May not some lesson, by our youthful readers, Jhe vik UMsh of ,iquor ,„ld by
*e u *** interesting, Redrawn from canlp_f1)]]uwcni. is most detestable and danger • 

thi» little incident?. \ , , ... . . .. •. ous. In a hostile country it m often poison.
L The wisdom and cunning God has given to Liquor is sure to be taken when it should not 
rd and beast for their self-preservation. he.
2. The wisdom of age. « Multitude of years 

should teach wi»dom M ml*than the boys, though suL °ne *rm lh<? ****’ W “ l° have one hatid
Hire it * *”* henUy k*" on each aide, find the substance that the animal

TkiuuS. ... I is clicked with, then place your thumb below it
like____ fUr“u“*5 the «<>» on each side, and above it gently up into the

■ b*Ve • *nr r-r moath. 1 Use relieved a great many choked

> „u- . , I cattle foe myself and neighbors, and never found
is-WWoe.bettofümnstre^th.” ■» ,«,!;, Om mm l W

k better than wenpoo* of wnt.-.' .i«*a« d* «wl wwld not tohe lT

bird i

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac.

JAY.NES EXPEL TUk A NT,

HULLO WAY’S OINTMENT.
B id Legs Bad Breasts, Sores, and

Ulcers.
I All description of sores are remediable by the 
ipri.perand diligent use of this tncitit,table ,-rcpa- 

„ , ... , , ,, , satitin. To *ttem;it to cure had lce« by plastering
Uas beru Jar thuty year* the blanhtnl /irmeiiy. . rhe rdL,cs of ,he wont,d together p. a folly ; I r

RK ENT COUGHS AND VOLtid, Pleuritic | rhuuld the skin untie, a boggy d «cased condition 
pains, &C-.are quickly and effectually cured by femains underneath t« break out with tenlold fu-

ita diaphoretic, »o thing and Expectorant" power. ' 1 <X in ” few *• 'Vs- 'rh, r "n,Ml "u<’”rss' 
• " • r. rul treiUineni, pi. indir.rcd hr natn e. is to reduce

Asthma it alwa.s cure- 1. overcome the spa- lbe.infl.mlne,ioo in and ab-.ui the wound ami to 
medic contract,ol the atr vessels, an.l Ivy pr,,- 8„othe ,hc ne,ehbori,.g par,, n, rubbing in plenty 
ducvig free exp ctoraiton, at once remove, all .idh- ! f he oinlmem a, ,»], ], forced into meat.
cully of Lrcaihii

Broochi;is readily yields to the Expectorant. It 
•ulxlue» the inti animation wh ch extends throu^li 
the wind tubes, produces free expectoration, and 
•oppresse» »t unct* the CoogU and Fain.

UonsutnptioM—For this insidious and fatal d.*i- 
ease, no reinedv on e-irih has ever been tonud so 
effectual, it ^ulxlue* the inflammation,—relieve* 
the Cough and l^in,—removes the difficulty ol 
bieathing. and produces an easy expectoration, 
wiiereby all irritaiititt and obstructing matters aie

Diptheria Ulcerated 8ote Throat 
Scarlet at d ether Fevers

Any of the above diseases may t>e cared by 
wed rubbing the Ointment three times a day into 
the clie»t, throat and neck of the patient ; it will 
soon penetrate, and give immédiat relief. Medi
cine taken by the mouth mus o,-crate upon the 
whole system ere its influence: an :c fe t in any 
local part *■ .ercas th«* < >imn *nt will doits worK 
at once, Whoever tries the unguent in the alxive 
manner for the d we «»«•- n mie l, or any similar dn

will find ihem
removed from the lings.

Whooping Cough is promptly relieve.! by this ^d^rs .iffectmg then-test a,vl thro*' 
expectorant. I. -horien» the iluration of the ills- Vives rclieve.l as by « charm, 
ease one-half, mi l grvativ mitigates the »uflvriug<
Of the pa nnt. Piles, Fistulas, Stncturee

In all I'uEn nmry Complaints, in Fleur Uy, jLc. The above class of comp aints will he removed 
it will b.- foun I to t>c prompt, safe, pleasant and re- by nigh-ly fom« nting Uk* parts with warm water 
liable, ami may Iw o*pucially commemlcd to Mini»- and then Uy mo*t klfvctuaUy rubbing in the Oint

ment. I'ergon* suffering t om these diieiul com 
plainit sln-uld loose not a moment in urrc»ting 
Vicir |i ogress. It should f,e undor«tood that it i* 
not ulUrivnt merely to'smear the (finimenion the 
tifl'e- ted part», I'Ut it rnu»t In* well rubbed in for 
*omo crm-udi’r-iblv tii».’ tâ o or three li no» » <| «y 
tb it It m y he taken into the system, w etiee it 
will reinov any hid le sorts oi woun as effectuilly 
a* tlio igh paipnlfie to the vy. 1 here agit n bread 
and wiitur p-mltlcue, after 'he rubbing m of the 
OiittiiieiK, will do gn*a« aervlcv. Tin* Is the only 
*uru trewtmunt lor female*, canes of cancer In the 
•tuinarh, or wh-re they may lie a general liearuig 
down.

•Sore*lodleci etious of Youth 
aud Ulot-ru.

lllotehe*, as a so swellings, can, with certimtv 
he radieid y eu-ud if the Ointment he used freely 
and the Fills he akon ni «lit m<l rn ruing as rccom-

ters, Teachera, an i Singers, for the relief of Hoarse 
ned, and tor »irctigthvnlng the organs of the voice 
Hi re i» » portion of the testiin my : —

Rev .John Dowling, D.D., Fastor of the Bvrvai ,
Bnpti-t i.urvh, N V.. writes

" I have long known the virtues of Jayne'* Ex
pectorant. ami frequently to tad them on my*eil 
ai dlamdv, wlji'ii nffliviod with t oughs or Cold...

»n> je ve H to h«' one of iho best rumedie* mcr -us 
overed lor |he»u maladie*.'*

M». Reeding U»ty of Twenty-Mile Bland, War- 
re a county, < lino, ay ■

" Recently I h id hii atfaek of Asthim, Fie mo»r 
diilmi*ingof all disease*, and ycitcrdav aftiriiiMm, 
after taking n «liort ride. 1 returned home wlm-.*;
Uti-'bl'' to breathe. I hr ought he pvr*Uf»ion of m 
wife, I wh- led to try Dr. I>. Jay .es Expectorant.
Tnc first dose gave instant relief, and afivr the 
fofcrlh do»e 1 enjoyed a ref.csltmg.«deep, and the 
next morning «i owe in better health than lor two 
years pa-t."

Rev. N. M. Jones, Hector of the Church of .^t 
Bartholomew, | Frotestant Episcopal,) Philad•. Ip.hia, 
writes :

In all case» resembling Consumption. I r-com 
mend Jiyne'e Expectorant, having in so m tnycusv»
—imessed its heneticial effect*/"

Mr. Preston I». Ewing, Laconte, Harris -n county, j 
Ind., writes :

“ Being atTEcieil with Bronchitis for the space 
of three years, to sn« h *n extent th t I was obliged 
to relinquish he leaching of the Vocal Mu ic, atnl ; 
failing to obta-n any relief from tt-e Physicians j 
whom I consul led. I gave Jayne’s Expectorant a I 
trial. After using it f *r a few weeks I was verv 
much relieved, an f by its continued a-c my throat 
is now entirely «dear of any dist-a»#.,,

Mr. John Henry, of Burlington, Bradford, Co,.
Pa., says :—

For 'wo y.-ar* mv son was afflicted wiih i 
diseuse resemhlii.g Consumo ion, ami - u ing thi» 
period whs enable to labor. Being finally induced 
to try Dr. Jayne’s Expectorant, he was completely ; 
cured after taking ten bottles, and he is now aide to ' 
work every day.”

Rev V dentine Gray, of the Methodist Church, 
wriies from Centerville. Pa.

Having experienced the hetieficial effects of 
your Family Medicine. I would uive it m mv 
opinion that they are the v>r> best I ever had oc
casion to use, and most cheer ullv recommend them 
to the afflicted. Your Expectorant, especially l 
bava found to l>e a sore cure for Coughs and 
Cold».

Mr. Larkin Dehart, Pleasant Point, Illinois, ! ble as a Water-mark in e-cry leaf of the book of 
writes : directions around each not or box ; the same i^ay

“ Our youngest child, i l months ol *, is subject to , be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light 
the Croup .At each attack of the disease we give A handsome reward will he given to any one ren
it your Expectorant, according to direction*, ami it dering such in<orm«tion ft* may lead to the detection 
always afford# immediate relief. I have jn-t '

Ac'hks amd Pains,.— For Headaches, whether- 
nick or nervous, Toothache, Fain# and Weakness in 
the hack, Spine or Kidney, Fains around tite Liver 
Pleurisy, Swelling* ol the Join s, Pain* in i lie Bow
els, Heartburn, and Pam* of all kind*, Railway's 
Ready Relief will in a lew minute-change the mis
eries you suffer to joy or plca»urv, and give you 
good sign* of returning health. It will enable you 
to shuttle off" tlie iiilirmiiie* of stvknv*», tee h. eue»*, 
and deeripitude, and give to the aged the vigour 
ami elasticity of ripe ami vigorous health.

R. K. Relief i* #old by druggim* e. try where, st 
•j.'i cents, i<) vents, and II bottle.

IIOI ffUUOLU HLEVwlXi*, KO. ff. 
R. H. H. No. 2.

A uric principle iliMCorercd in medicine to cure old 
(HaeiucScrofula, Rad Humour, Si/philU, Frightful 
Sores, Fleers, Fever Sores, Sore Eyes, Scald or Son- 
Head, Sore Legs, Cancers, Salt Rheum, King's Ecil, 
Ensipelas, Eruptions oj the skin.
KADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 

A - are tor Sores.
Thi* famous remedy cure* every kind ot Sure 

from the loutlisomc and putrid L'.eei, hevei Sore,
' amer, ^vphills, .'-vrofub-us LepiodV, down to the 
Fimpl", tilo ch and Tetter. It quickly heal* the 

! m«»>t obstinate ami angry sures, and will leave the i 
skin wi bout a scar.

It cl anses the system fiom all corrupt Humors, 
purifies and enriches the blood.

ll your bones, joint* or liuin* are «li-eaMni in 
any manner, or enlarged, ur urawn out of »hape, or 
# rive lc-i, crippled or entre- led. Railway * Renova
ting Resolvent will r solve nwav the diseased de- 
pO'il» that iofiict their mis cries upon you, and re
store each member ot your body to its nat jral and 
healthy condition.

Puke Skim —Clbak Comvlkxios—The con
tinued use of Rad way’s Reno* a ing Re*olveiit for 
two or three weeks, wiP change a r-»ugh, “wallow, 
fisculore! and unhealtliy skin, to a «leur .«ml 
livdthy omplexion.

lnfa .t* ami youqg children afflicted with Red 
Gum, Sore Head», Eruption* and Breakings Oui 
Ca-i er . &c , will lerive immediate U nefic by ihe 
use uf the Re»olvent
Jf.i/Jir.irs head va T/.\ a i:rsovF.\ r is a 

UREA T LUSH f.V/> sTitMiUl RLMEDY.
Dad v ough. Hacking Dry C. u h, Slilvlung or 

Wrenching Fains in ihv^s.ile, «Surlden Pams a;«,unci 
the Heart, Shortness of Breath. Har«l Breathing, 

iiarp Fains when taking n Long Breath, and ah 
other pairitui symprom*, are qui* kly removed by 
the Renovating Resolvent- •

Bronchitis—Spitting of Blood- —In nil ca*es 
of Dronchiii* that we hate known the Resolvent to 
he u*ed for, it has quickly cured ihe patient ; it 
never tail*. Lik**w se in Hennorrage from the 
lung* or throat, R- R. Resolvent ia the most sate 
and prompt styptic in use. Those afflicted with 
dvsp p»iti ot iong standing are i specially recom
mended io it hs a never failing remedy.

Price of R. R. Resolvent is ÇI par bottle. Sold 
by «Iruggists and dealers everywhere
II41 US K11 OLD BUKS*I*US, AO. 3.
Rad way’s Regulating Fill* are the only Vegeta

ble suhttitute for Calomel, Mercury, A iiimony. 
(Ju nine, and their kindred imner.il po .sons, in u#*e 
Had way* REGULATING PILLS are elegantly 
coaie«l with Meiiicniitl Gum— .30 Fills in each box, 
dose, from one to six—warranted to operate in six

Rad way s Regulating Fills are the most perfect 
Fills in use, ami the only Fills that possess any new 
M diom*l properties or regulating powers that 
have been discovered during the present century.

Tins Weak ukow Strong.—The fir#t do»e of! 
R»«iway’s Fill* mows the seed of health in th .sick 
and diseased system, and in fi tcen minutes after u I 
dose is swallowed, will check the progress o' Jdi-easc | 
und m six hour* an evacuation of the bowels will 
follow, when the pvient will gr->w better; every j 
day the patient will gain strength, The sick be
come healthy and the feeble strung; every organ, 
m the diseased body i* r su*ciuted with hew life ; 
and vigour, and health and regularity w ill ie gn ; 
throughout the whole system. 1 he liver will tie j 
regular in secreting bile, ihe skin icgular in it* (une- 1 
U -il* ami the Iteart regular in it» heatings, the pulse 
regular in it* motion*, and the bowels regular, ut a 
regular hour in dhnhu ging * hoir #out tit*. Let all ' 
who have occasion to take physic, take a dose of ^ 
Kadw.iy’s Fills. If youi »»»lem i»out of order, two 
o. ihrve of Radway # Fill* will e»tahliwlt regularity.

The following ailments Railway’s Fills will qu ck 
ly cure, and free the system from irritating humors 
.«a leave every organ in the body a uatural end 
healiny condition j

Cvtistipuiion of the Dowels, Inflammation of iho 
Bowels, Inflammation oMh« Iv'lnvys, Headache, j 
N-i vous, headache, hick, Meus Ics, email Fox, 
Costivune**, DiHioU'Mom, Dy■oi’psia, Im-yit sifng 
lly»teria Whites, Infiimn/M. Fi s, Kldmy Com
plaint», I * ladder ( otuplaini», In-iigantion, Ncsrlet1 
Enver, l yp iu Fever, Pleurisy, Billiou* Fever, | 
Heart-1 - Ilease.

Unhealthy drain», Los* ot Memory, Loss of 
Envuy and Los» of titrength.

Impjifant to Ladies. Ladies suffering from j 
Irregularities, Monthly .Suppression», Rctcnlioue

ill* in arresting iliesc 
oft-tim a fatal disease», should induce every family 
to keep these remedies alw.ty» in the house.

Hundreds of lives have been saved by the appli
cation of the Ready Relief in ixmup. X\ c refer the 
reader to the following instance where these remé
die* have saved the lives of patients after all other 
medication failed.

Dr. V eder ck B. Page, a distinguished physician 
ia Mississippi, ha* met wi:h great success with 
Radway’s Pill* and Kwm Relief in the 
treatment of scarlet f.-ver, mea»lc“. and other malig- 
m ; t fever=.

Mr. Tho* Curtis, of Lee »v.Ile, Va., lost four 
children br the regular mode of practice, lie had 
two other* who were *eiz«- i with thi* di-vase, aud 
expected thev would die, he, however, administered 

; Radway’s Rlovlahsg Pi lui and Rkadt Re
lief, an t snve«l then live». Mr- Curtis was instru
mental, in saving the live» of several other children, 
bv giving Railway’» Fill* and Ready relief.

Cxoi p — In this distress mg complaint, Rad 
way’s Ready Relief and KegvlaT’ns Fill* 
lure never failed i » Gn„ the life ot the p*ivm s 
On the first frvmptouis of croup, give’rum one to 
four pills, uci orutng tv> the a„e o’ a child, an<l bathe 
the throat and chest freely with the Rt-ady Relief, 
and no danger need hr apprehended.

John logg. Esq-, ol t Dl uigw ood, C. W., writes 
us:—‘ That a child of hi* that was seized with 
croup, ami given up i» im iiiuhle by the physician*, 
was speedily cured by Railway’* Ready Relief and 
Regulating Pill*."

Dr. Ja«. W. tv wan, a pr»cti»ing physician in 
Louisiana, under a letter >‘n ed Jan. 3. lbS8. states 
that, in all case* of Scarlet Fever, Measles, Croup 
Whvopmg Cough, and even Small Pox, he has 
alwav* succeeded in saving the lives of his patients 
by sdmini»tering Rslwsy» Fills and Ready Relief,

Small-Pox Cubed.—Mr. Elijah West, of Hok- 
ah, Min., write* us. — •• *1 hat he was cured of a 
severe small-pox and liver cvui\ laint by the u*conly 
of Rudway’s lt«-aUy Relief and Regulating Pille.”

Bona thmoat i’v'KKD.—Mr. B. L. 1‘ouer, of 
Lsurena, C. II., 8 C . v,iu* u*—“ That hw lias 
licen confined to his hud one week with a malignant 
sore throat, hi* docioi could do him no good, le 
told the ûoet r he w.«* tletcrmined to try Ratl- 
wsy's Ready Kel i f, the doctor laughed, Mr Patter 
Used the Ready Relief, ami was cured in one 
night.”

Rahway's Ready Hunt and Regulating 
Pills will always afford relief. I«et the sick give 
them » trial. I hey arc sold by druggist* and store
keeper» uverywfierc Price JT* cent# per lamie and 
l>ox. Principal office, No 23 John street New 
York. RADWAY «It CO. I

Qy Sold in Halifax by Morton & Cogswell, II. 
A. Tavlor, G. E. M «non, Avery, Br- wp & Co j 
John Uiciiardson ; K. Guest and A. M. Homer, Yar
mouth, !Miaw & Parker, Windsor ; ami J. D. B. :

BRANCH OF THE ENGLISH SHOE 
ST0RE-

The Supply is intended to be well su4ta.nrd and trill 
be constantly replenished.

\ Large variety well aborted of good, cheap *n«l 
suhs'uruial Boot- * Shoes now rcadr for ssle 

—Children’s wear ot all kind».
Bov* fine and Sto it Boot* an«l Brogan»,
Men’s Congres* Boot*. Shoes, Pump». Slipper». 
Fir.c Boots, Brogan*, and fisherman*» Boot*. 
Womens’ of English Manufacture a* well a» Am* 

rivan an I home mad .
Great Stock . f Ru' bcr hoot* ml Sh, «-».
Womens' Rahlier* of giaid qu lay.vcfy low iu price 

This F.stahlishmvut mictuiing to ! «■ «-«induced 
solely <or *sh ; Vust. me s tuny «lepvm! upon get
ting e»en de*cripti«fn n u< ‘. under thi u»iiai prices. 
The attention ut fu nd, thr.m.'i t.
Lung-shore i< direuivd m. ihv u; x«- 
ducement» otfvrvd espvvi.ulv tor t: i lr :idv* 
and also to 'he -act .-t being »«> cm** 
cemrel—it* nearnc»» to the Markvt-hou- 

Call and look n>und — No Credit no 
lowed o t until i ai«l tor 

March 27.

A. Y Kirs

Sarsaparilla
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

And fur lit* ept-^.ly «tir» of the f..||, wins .-.miphUi*.
Mcrofwle anti ..................... tirruinni .n.k

»• Tumori, Un i », More». K« ,till ion». 
Pimples, I*it-i nie». Him, h, ..
Blaine, anti nil Skin lliira,,».

Oitl.lMi, I !«.«.. Olh .' ■ • ne, ISM 
tif-llte : 1 lf««t ll llil Hill !..

t*7 a»d
t « r m- 

*ht tge.—
—and

•«>«1* al

lili-lilUfe U
1 »■ in r»o

Fraser, Pictou. May 29.

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse end Female Physician, 

to the attention ol mothers, her
presents

SOOTHING STROP,
For Chihlrrn Terlhlsri

which isethrare the pr«ire»» ol feetbiiut, f»> *«>11»
eniu* Ihr gum*, reduemg all ta in all»)
ALL PAIN and ipumulw «tciiou, »i.«i I*

SCHK TO RSOL’LATK T11K BOWffl^S 
Depend upoe if* motbt rs, ll will gtve reel tv yo^reeJn-

Belief and Health to your Infante.
Wv hart pul up aud -otd article mr «»w«-i fen vtn, 

anti can *A IN « uNfli'h.M K AND I’KVtll OF ll, 
wbaf we haw otve» bt-• n able u. *:• )l an) othfi mvli 
,-,n.— hi f Vi li HAN il K.xJLKD IN a Sl>ULh IN- 
STANCH r»> KKKKVI A ULUK, wbrli imielv used 
Smvrr did w. know an inwlanct- n< iiH-eiuf icix». V) aui 
•uv Who u-vd ll On Hu contrary, ^11 an-dt-hybr-d wilh 

i’»oper?ifi u- and -pfbk i» terme <>l com iu -ndailoi. ol ill 
tnagHîsielli-ct» and m«dicalvtriuw ,\t r i)«at m thi» rout- 
rvr A Ht I WK D« i KN -W «rivr ten year*- es|«rtetnt 
\SU PI. t l> i' t'UK Kt ‘‘LT «DON r.iU Milt M bell.- 
vtkNT ut WHAT WE ifcUh l»L LUO. In almuet 
every InMauct wliei» Hie -niai.'- K saflenvr train p.m 
and exhaueiMMi relief will be i«»un<1 10 fifteen or Iweot) 
•Tiiiiutei al-e thes>rut> ie ad«n;i,i»l. red 

Thiswuluiible preparation is f e t-rercilptioi. of one ot 
the most hAPEKlKNCKD* ShNJl L LKSU il Nn 
Knglun-1, and hu» Oeen «wieq «viril n»ver luilib* auceees il

THOUSANDS OF CASES
■^lt not only relieves Hie ehi id fruit» pam bui Invigors 

ate» the »fom*oh and bv«re ». eorreeta acidity, and gives 
one and enemy to the whole •> stem, it wail almost 

Instantly relieve
ColicGriping in the Bowel», and Win

and overcomeoodvuMui *. which if not *(>eedtl? rwme 
died end in de tit believe it tlLr ItIC»>I' and ftL K»
K^T REMsDY IN THF W.il.n, itilu ca»es of DY8 
BN t KKt and UlvRHiHL* IN LHlCtoniW, whether H 
arises from teething or I rum an) oth. r cacre We would 
say to every mother * ho ha» »>ln <1 -uttering from any 
of the tor«Tjolnr corn plaint-- tin N< >T I.KV YOUK PKk- 
JLDl« Ed. MUR THE I Mft>Jl Dl t* Of OTIlBSS eland 
between your sulfur in* child und the relief tha Wib he 
SURE-yea. ADHULVI E Ll Pl ltfc-tO tullow Ihe use 
Of this meitidne if tin el) UM’O Pull diredtivDS lu- 
uwtog will accompany r»uh bvttie None genuine ub!h» 
rfie lac simile ol Cl>'. TIS X Hl.KlilNi4, New Y^rfe, •» 
oil the out»ide wrap er

Sold by l>ragki»tethroii«hout the world 
Principal Office, No. 13 Cedar At., New York

Price only 25 Cents per Bottle
yeiitember h I y m».

M

me dvil in thy i»rint< -l insirucii'iii*. Wtiien treateil I &«• ,»h'>ul«l take one • r two of Ru■’.way’s Regulating 
in any other way they only dry up m o ne pla- j Fills « verv night for one weak before The expected
to break out in another ; whereas thi* Ointment period. They v. ill n-move all diseased obstructions i
wifl remove the humour from tlie system,and le«vc and m»ure a healthy di»char„e at ihe proper time, 
th jpatic-n a vigorous and health v being. It will Frice of Railway's I'ills 35 cent» per box ; C.-ated | 
acquire time with the u*e of the Fills to ensure a ; with Gum ; pleas .nt to take ; .30 Fills in each box. ■
lasting cure. s «Sold by Druggists and Men h .nts every wht-re. j
T> _ ,__. c__  ... ~ ._ . I hCABLBT >KVXR, I'UTRID SOKE ThBOAT. In.
Dropsical «Swellings, Paralysis \ fluksza, i roup, Measles, Whooping Cough

and >tiff Joints un<* ‘^Mall-Fox, aiul other malignant fever». It is
| well known tiiat the system of medication adopte!

Although the above co n|«laims differ widely in , by the le^uiar Faculty in the treatment of malig- 
their origin and nature, yci th«*v ill require Deal liant f. vers—jmuI more vspccia iy «carlct lever in 
treatment. Many of the worst cases, of such d sea- it? several fo^jH||^« uncertain, for ihe m ijonty of 
se», wi I v>eM in a romp traiivev short »paee of I the patunt* wiih the more severe form» of
tone when this Oitvmc’it i* diligently robbed into: tins diseas'-, or scailatina malina—die under tlie 
the parts aff c cd, even after everx other means treitmvni of tne must experienced physicians and 
have tailed. In all serions maladies the Pills should , where tiiere is « recovery, leaves the patient often 
be aken according to thi* printed dm-cti .n* accom- deuf an.l shatter, d m constitution, 
panying each 1>qx. Positive Curative.—In Lr. Radway’s Regu-
Both Ihr Uintment an.l BUI, sh „,l,( be use.1 in le l',M/ and *~*J.*#U »= h.ve ", ,,o„t„c 

the following eaves :

j un so.y* s
Mountain Herb Pills.

AH-iVf wn hi•*e#.hf fini wiih a |*rfaet lihviH»»* of 
T#S««ni, * of it If Hi# of thr elf any# zt|l#r Nut Inn,
Hint «wr« ruH UmK-o y mi w ll |,n-l » full nf
film ah-l lue in <»«<r l wtiq lilft» »n-l Alinahwc*—Ui
N- hml gmtl*. froiO tlif I f - tlif»# Nils 

Tli# Invent.ir *n.l mmvifwinr«n nf " Jmleon'e Itnu# 
tsln Hull f'llle." he* Ihe K-e*t»r |.*it <»f hi* life la
traveling, having vliiipil n-urlj ev»ry roimtrf In the 
work! H» "rent over »ls rm» *m«»ng tlie Indian* id 
the H«»#ky Mountem* nn-1 nf Mm’«-o, *o«1 If we* time that 
the ‘ MhCXTjiv Mkhh I'll l «'1 were «lieruver#.! A urf 

• lnter#*tiiig account of hie *^»e*.ture» there, you Will And 
ia ojir Almanac am! Pamphlet.

** ”i o*1itbli»beii f«ct. III.. I *1 di-«-af.ee arise lr-mIt i
MPI ItR III.OOD Î

Bad Legs,
; Bail Brva»ts,

i Buni-ms, Corns (soft,)
: Bite of Mosvhe- (’oncers,

toe* and Sand- Contracted and 
Flit *. Stiff Joints,

Coco-hay, Elephantiasis,
Sore-throats, Sore-heads 
Skin Disease*. Tumor*.

Ulcers, Yaws 
Caution 1—Notie are

Chiego-foot, Fistulas,
Chilblain*, («out,

Chapped Hands, (jlundular Swelld

Lumbago,
File»,
Riv umatism, 
Scald*,

S-.re Nipples, 
Wounds,

curative of each form uf scanet fever, as well es a 
preventive aga nst its au .ck. A» a proof of the j 

qualitiespositive curativ finalities of these m«divines in 
every form of malignant fever, from the terrible 
yellow, typhoid, »hip, billious, scarl t ftvvr, inier- 
mitteiiL», and remittents, and in all eruptive fevers 
where these remetiie* have been administered, thev 
hdve always saved the life ot the patient.

How to cure.—If the patient s seized with 
suarlet fever, in the form of putrid sore throat, full 
do»es of R ad way's Regulating Pills should be given 
every mx hours, or until »ree evacuation* from the 

, bowels take place, alter which the bowels are to be
VAL..U-» i—.vine arc L'v„m„v ,mle„ the word, ^''‘3"-^. !Ur“* °!.,he b°Jy «ponged »,tV| 
HoUo-S. New York snd London,” .re direemi f “L *L**’*?

avs afford# inm.diatc relief, 
recovered from a severe Cough, which had *etiled 
on my lungs, and attribute my cure to Providence 
and the use of the Exjteetorant.”

Thi* Expectorant, and all of Jayne’s Family 
Medicines arc sold by Brown Brother* & Co , 
Oideance Square, Halifax, and by Agent# ihrougfil 

1 out the country. JunejMi

Ho* to Relieve Choked Cattle.—Put W. E. liEFFEHNAX’S 
Furniture Hall,

NEAR MARKET SQUARE’,
HALIFAX, N. S.

lithe cheapest and beet pUceto buy. Household 
Furniture, Feuther Beds MWwk Looldnc
G lueses, fce.

Jennary 11 ly.

of any party or partie* counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious 

Sold at tlie Manufactory of Professor iiol- 
, low ay. 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all 
re-pectable Druggi ta and Dealers in Medicine, 
throughout the civilized world, in boxes at about 25 
cent*, 62 cent* and $1 each.

There is considerable saving by taking ihe 
larger sixe*

N. B.—Direction# for the guidance of patient* 
in evrrv disorder are affixei to each l>ox.

Oct 17

lief applied clear to the throat, neck, over the client, | 
and back of the head.

In the see mi place, 10 to 15 drops of the Ready i 
Relief, mixed with water, should be given as a : 
drink, when required, which invariably has the 
effect to bring the r.ish to the surfaced, much t«) the 
relief of the internal organs.
' 1 hirdlt—» gnr-Ie of ihe Ready Relief, and
w .ter sweetened with honey, sKouhl be frequently 
administered, by tt:c means of a small swab, to the 
ins de of the throat ; by sq, doing we neutralize the 
acrid sloughing discharge from the ulcers, and j 
cleanse and purify tbeja. It is this discharge from 
the ulcer* being swallowed by jhe patient that 
brings on a distre^ing acrid foira of di.rrhœa, and 
a!so irritates and cuus- s the running from the nose : 

} and fretting of the upper lip.
---------- llow to/ Prevent Sickness—If Radway’s

Regulating Pills ««re given, and tlie Read> Relief; 
applied to uie throat, cheat, neck, and head, on the j 

have on be d rirst ,txm^>u>,n,, °* 'carlet or other malignant fevers 
Ll lar.-c quan it, of UILKD SII.K whi.h ,Lv |*r ,r,h".n P"'" iu ,he l,ced or ,st*- lhro« j
will «dl .t a very low nricr Al.—Merase Non U*’,"“,e orL l*7u<,r- chtl.s and :
ad he-n,- Oiled 6,1k. » verv .uperinr àrtbl. I X *°®V u‘e Ph< ”• ,e'1 *• *X** become red and

So», i * * FtiiTAOUSUUIL01XÔ, ■ *WuU”’ '?d ■‘“‘^“‘•chrrge.from the eye- end
Orduanec tiqueie- 1."—W.‘.U.^ •P*#*1) *nwled, end no

Hm* hio<>d I* t|i» lif» I And whan *nr foreign r»r ttnhc*U1iy 
ronttai g*te mi.ta.1 with it. it 1» nt oner dihtributwd to 
*rrry 01 y*n of tIt# lyi.lt. i *»iv nrrrr fw!« the |.<.i*<m, 
MO'I all the vital organ» qulcl.lv '.m|.kiid The »t«<oi»cfi 
will not «fige»t the perfectly. Tlie liver c»*a»»*e to
eecrete » *ultleiency <>t hile T>»«- *rli<»n nl tlie heart f« 
weakenr-t. *nd *0 the cire«ilnti»>u i» fewhle. The lonir» 
become clogged with tlie |M.i»«-nou» matter , hence, a 
cough—and *11 from » «light mt|u, ty at the fountain 
tiewd of life—the Blos-l ! a« rf you had thrown worn# 
earth, for Inetaitce. in a purr «pring, from wliich ran a 
tiny rivnlrt, in à few mini,lei 'he whole cour»e of the 
utreani tw-mmeM dixturbed und g;»cuivred. A» qtiickly 
doe* impure blood fly to every part and leave it* Nting 
behind All the paasage* heroine oUtructed, and unie»» 
the ohatruction i» removed, the lamp of life a«rfin die" nut 

The»e pilla not only punfv thr Wood, hut regencrefle ati 
the aecretion* of the holy; tj.ey *-e, t tie ref. re, imrita’.k-d

Cl RE IOR BILJOI M DISKAbEM,
Idver Complaint. Pick Headache, ke Tina Ami Uditnu 
Me-licioe expel* from Ihe blood the liiA'.en see,»* „( die 
ea*e, and render* all the fluid* and «eerethifi* pur* and 
fluent. ck-Hi ing and reeuacitai.iig the vital organa.

I’leawant indeed, i* it to u», that we are able to pl*0f 
within your reach a medicine like the “ Movxtami Hew* 
Rim A” that will pa** directly to tlie afflicted parts, 
through the blood anl fluids ot the body, and cause 
the sufferer to brighten with the flash of beauty and 
bee 1th.

Judson's Pills are the Best Remedy in exist
ence for the following Complaints:

Huu*i Ctmplmints. Debility, hnctrd Weakness,
Peter and Ague, Liver Complaints, 
ffnucile ünmpinint» Isuer ess 0/ Spirits 
tirai lâche:, Cues
Indioestitni, Stnne and Gra-el
Injhienta, Secondary .S’ymp-
Injlammnii'.n. Urn*

J C. Arm 1 t’o
knowledge what jvnr Sun ij »• ill* |,a- 
llavmg inheidlvd * Hcrofwhm. infia 1, n I 
fuiiu it In various ways f.-r «rzi*. >.««,■ 
out In l lrer* «11 mV ha«,.i'» un i nnu. 
turned Inward and -listreseed m<- at the 1 
yenie ago il htoke . «u ,.«« m, h«*.l ami r . 
and eai* with «me •»•««•. win, l« paiutui 
l<Vond ilescrlpll.-n l ti led lutior inedMn, • *ml *, i,i»j

RhveSrtan*. hut without mu. h 1 file I I, 1,, |n
K’l. the dlsoiilei gi v. w — M |, i,ki|, | „ „„

|,i read III Ihe Oo*|m-I Xln»e«-nger ihut , .«« l .ol piwp*,, il 
an alteram* v*enu|niiil m . *• r l k«„ w ii.n, . 1, ,
linn that any thing \u t io.«l nm.i 1. ,, . . 1 .,.hl lu
Oneiunaii andg.d 11. and u«.*l u till u , ui,-i m„ 1 k»-k
it, •* you *«âk|»s». III relit Nil ihrto*S o| it ofltl ok-f *
mouth, aud u».,i ,«lm...t ihtw u-m .. \, v ,1,1 h.*nhv 
•kin *ooh I-eg’in to itiioi nifd.-r iheevab v 1.h *fi-r • 
while fell .ff 31 y skin 1» m w l.-wr. end I km w h> my 
feelings Hint Ihe diw-.t».' has g.»« •« I1111 ut> \.K,
fan well twllev# lh.il 1 feel what 1 ,m« iu«Hng wh. „ | t.dl 
you. that I hold yon to 1*. un*' <1 the *p« .1 ii„- age, 
aud leiuaiu over gralefutl). Yoiirw,

Al.H.i U ll Till Id.
•l. Anthony *■ Pire, Itoer 01 Kn »ti»« Im, 

Teller wn«l Null Klirnm, Hr*i«l llrwd. 
King worm, *®rr Eyre, Dr*p«) .
I>r. Robert M. Preble writes !r-m .»*!• tt« V \ I gib 

Sept,, that he has t strd an mteleiale . **• ,»|
Ihopsy, which ihmUeneil to terminale fatally, by th« 
persevering u*e of our Sai waparilta. and al— • dwogwoua 
Mahpnan: Erysiptlas Iu large doses of th. -nine; says 
be cure* tlie «■i»mm<'H Prnpftnus by il constantly 
Broeerhorele, tiailrr or Rwelled Keck. 
Z'hiihm Sham «»f 1‘ios|h-.i, Tvs as. writes : •• flirre t-.d- 

tie* <if your Sarsatierilla cured roe fi<>m » i-re - » hid- 
e<‘U« «welling on the ue. k. which I hail «11 fined ft. m 
over two years."
Leurorrliora or While*. 0% arion Tumor, 
ITlerlne Virerai ion. Pemale lHaeawea.
Dr. J. R. S. Vbosmlng. «>f \.-w \..ih « n>. »ru« ^ l 

most fbeerfully rvmply wiih the rc jinwl ,.f > III agent tn 
sating I liate found v on r S*r»a|»aiilla n m ,*.eilen| 
•Itérative in the n umeroos emu plaint* l"«»r wlib-h wo 
employ *11 h a remedv. hut eapevlallv In tVnude /hsenses 
«if the th 1 "ful.'«1* dieili.»l». I hate cured many Im der
ate .'««ri of toiivvirhwa hv if. ami some w here the < .»m- 
plaiut w.i« van»i*d t-y n/rer.itmn «»» the uterus. The ula* 
alien itaelf was s«><‘n ciHed. Nofltlmr within my kuvwl- 
eilge equals it for tlicse h-nin!•' -h rangement» "'

Kilward ,M. Marrow, of New I.my. Ala., write*, 44 A «lan- 
geroii* ornrian tumor <-n one ..f the female* in mv family, 
which had defied all the rrmwiies we multi eiti|-l<»v. ha* 
at h-ngth l»een eompletely,cure*i hy your Extinct of Sar- 
■aiiarlfin. Our physician th "tight nothing !-ut extnp*- 
tioii emil.I afford relief, hut lie mhl«ed Ihe trial of your 

,sai sapai ill* MS the last resort before rutting, end it 
prt>ved effectual. After taking your remedy « igbl weeks 
n<> symptom of tlie disease ri-inaina."

gyphllle end Mrrnirlal I)hr*ir.
N*w Oai.rvx*. 2Mh An IM, 1^.

T>*. J. C. Atfr: Sir. I rheerfully comply with the re-

Îuest of y.mr agent, ami r»t«orf to m u wane of Ihv efle« |* 
hare reulfyed with y«»ur Sar-apiu illn.
I have cured with it. in mv practice, most of the com

plaints for which it Is recomnisntied. and h ue tmnd It* 
effects truly wonderful in the cum- «>( IVan d t?mi Mir 
Curinl J)is> tse. One «-f my patients li.-nl ,*>y| hilitic ulcer* 
in hi* thi oat, which were consuming Ills palaie and the 
top of hi» mouth. Your Hursaparilla. steadily taken, 
ruled him In Are weeks. Another was attacked l-y *•<:- 
ondary symptom» in his n«»»e, and the uk-eratfon lia.l 
eaten away a roe side ratde part uf il, %,> that I to-lw-xe ti«w 
disorder w.ailtl soon ren« li fils latin anti kill luui. iiut it 
yielded to mV adnàtnt6tinlâ..n f your Si«r'i| Hrllla. th,. 
ulcers healed, and tie is Well again, not ol «.„nse w ithout 
•omo disfiguration to Ills fac.«. A woman win, Jutti l.»>n 
ti anted lor the same disordei hy invivui y was enlleiing 
from this |»4suo in lier hones. Tlu-y hu«l become so sen
sitive to th* weather that un a damp day aln- fluttered sx- 
u uclating pain in her Joint» and bone*. Mic, t«>0, was 
cured entirely Ly your ,»ats*|iarl!la in a few week*. I 
know from it» formula, which your agent gave to*, that 
this Preparation from your lnl»f-ratory must Lea great 
remedy; consequently, these truly it-njaikahle lesull* 
with It hare not fcurpiieed uie.

Fraternally >our*. O V. LARIMER, M. P.

Hirewmat lam, (tout, Liver Complaint,
IxbEPBsnrxcr, Preston Co., Va.. Wh July, I869 

Dr. J. C. Ayfr: 8lr, l have been afflicted with a pain
ful chronic Khrumattsm for a long time, which berth-d the 
■kill of physicians, and stuck to me in spite of all the 
reim-die* I could find, until I tried your Sart-apnrllla. One 
bottle cered me iu two week», and restored my general 
health so much that I am far better than lu-fore I was 
attacked. I think it a wonderful medicine. J. FHEAM.

Julee 3". Ootcbell.Of St. Izrnis, writes! “ t have l»e«-n 
afflicted forgeai* with an ajffectwn nf the /.net, which 
destroyed my health. I tried every thing, and every thing 
felled to relieve' me ; and I have tieen n hrokcti-tlown man 
for some year* from no other cauwe titan derangement nf 
the Liver. My beloved pàntoi tlie Rev. Mr. Espy, advised 
me to try your finrsapai illu, le-cause he salit lie knew you, 
•nd any thing you inadww** worth trving. My the Ide»*- 
Ing of God II hue « tired me, ami Im» *0 put ilititl my bloisl 
as to make u new imm of me. I foel young again. The 
best that can be «aid of yon I* not half good enough."

8< hlrriia,<’anrcr Tuinore, F.tilwrgnnent, 
I'lreratlou, U*rlr« and Kifollallou of 
Uas Bene*.
A great variety *f « uses Im vi- been reporfeil Iu u* where 

cure* of llte*v foriuldaMo roui|dnlntw have t.-»iilt«"d fiom 
Ul«’ use of thi* rwinedy, hut mir snoro here will not admit 
them, Nome ol them may h« louuil in our Amril«’aii 
Almanac, which the agent» below named lire pleom-d to 
fut nleh giatietu all win» « all for them.
Dyiptpsl*, llrwrl Dis****, F*Its, r,|»llc|i»

• y, Melem liuly, I\i« tiinlu lu 
Many remark able IUI«« of tlo-su atinlli.n* have t-eeu 

modti by the altuatlu- power «-I this m«di< hie . It sitmu- 
late* Ui* vital function* Into vig< i-.iis lu tlnn, anti thus 
overantiiw* d lourde r* which would be sup|»»*«.| hsynnti it* 
reach, Pitch a reinetiy has lung been require,I I,y tin, n*> 
ri'wslllcs i»f the people, and we at ft «'uiifldeut lliwl till* will 
do ttf Ih«-m *|| that ini i|t< inn ran du

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
POM TMK RAPID CUMP. OP

C oughs, C'ititle, Infini »**, IlnamiiMif 
<roi«|i, Hr on# hills, In# l|ilm« f oh* 

•ninplltm, end for Ihr Mrllef 
of Cone uni f»t I ve I'wlli iile 

In atli«Mitil Mlagr* 
of the Disease.

Thi» l* a rrififttiy *•» univmsailv known to -tirfWM any 
other for tbs cure of throat and lung cuniplaint*. fl-al it 
|s nodes* beta to publish the ovldenre of It» vhtuee. It* 
unrivalled eirsllwnce fur i-i.ughs and <old*, and It* truly 
wunilwrfni curee of pulmonary disease, have mad* it 
known throughout the civilised nation* of the earth. 
Few arc the mmmonitiea. or even families, among th.m 
who have not eome personal experience of it* effects — 
some living trophy in tbeir midst of It» victory over Ihe 
subtle end dangerous disorders of the throat sud lungs. 
A* all know the dreadful fatality of thee* disorder*, and 
•* they know, too, the »-ffi < te <,f this remedy, we need not 
àn more than to usine them that it has h<-w all the vir- 
tues that it did have when making the cun* whnh have 
won so etrongly upon tha conOdence of mankirw.
rrepered by Dr. J. C. AYER b CO . Lowell. Mass.

Mvlu VNbvie* le by
*081 »N 4 ' ulisxA KLL, fluid «net, llehfai 

Anl at retail by an drugg-t- 
Oe’eKs 9

RHEUM ATKJ
A

REMEDY

Coughs,
Colds,
Chest Diseases
Costvemess,
Dyspepsia,
Diarrhaa,
fh-opty.

SURE cure for Cholera zl/orbns, Cold*, More 
Throat, Toothache, Sprains, Chilblains, gaffe 

•R<1 wounds of any kinds in Horses, ("rampa in the 
Stomach, Summer Complaint*, Ac.

February lûth, 1861.
J*r. Gordon,—

Sir,—One of my boys wa.-> most acrrrrly attacked 
with the Acute Rheumatism, and I up| !.- <l to two<4 
the best Doctors in the plan-, w ithout relief ; 1 tbee 
got a bottle of your Lininu nt, ami applied it to tbs 
part affected, and to my utt»-r antonianim-nt it acted 
more like a charm than a Liniment, and 1 can *ufely 
■ay that you have boeom- a benefactor to your race,

. and the real friend of Buff ering humanity.
Yours truly,

Jami l Ogi.kby, .Ifusquodoboit, 
BROWS, BROTHEUS a fOgg 

I .March 20. Agent, for Nova Scotia.^

Oiled Silk,
gItuWN, BUO I HER- A

I «either dillcelij will follow.

0BBAT FEMALE MEDICINE !
Fein*ie» who value health, should never he without 

tbe»e Pill*. They purify Uie Ll«»»l, lemroe ohstructious 
Ol all kind*, clean»* the akin of a!! piruplws and bhitcbfrv 

bring the rh-li eofor of h'-ahh i«> the pale check 
the Plants and Herb» o' which the»e Pill- are 

made, were disetivered iu * vr_v surprt*inji way .-.L.'-ng 
the Texucauv, ,-v triUw ol Aborigine» m Mex.eo. Get the 
Ahaanac of our Agent, and you will read with delight, 
the very interesting account it contains of the “Gkkat 
MaDJass"’ of the Artec»

Obeerve.— The Mountain Bert, /'«ti# are pul up in a 
Beautiful Wrapper. Mack De romain* 40 rilD, and /.w«U 
•f ^ *** Art genuine, have the fi./nature of
». L JCDSOS é CO , cn each U*

R L. JUDBON, Se Cov
SOI,?: PRüFlU KTOIt S,

IX’o, 50 Lromird Street,
JV > IT )• ft I! K

»y FOB SALK BY ALL M!"I‘ft IN K DFAl.1 *t8. '4*

Sold bv
COGSWELL ât FORSYTH

Agent» tor a\uvb Scotia.
▲egestS.

PROVINCIAL WKSLLYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

ll the Wrxifyan l'onfemicr G : fire uml Bock Room,
136, Ak#.yle Stih.i t, Halifax, N. S.

The terms on which this Fant-r Lh published are 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shillings yearly

------ half in advance.------
ADVERTISEMENTS:

The Provincial Wkmleyan, from its large, in
creasing and general circulation, is an eligible and 
epsirable medium for advertising. Persons will find 
it to their advantage to advertise in this paper.

for twelve line* and under, 1st insertion *1 0
44 each line above 12—(additional) 0 4
« each continuance one-fourih of the above rates. 

All .advertisements not limited will be continued unti 
ordered out und charged accordingly.

JOB WORK,
All kinds of Jon Wobk executed with nestneeessd


